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American freedom, and of American in-
stitutions,

Joyed their might In a campaign which for public supjport and recognition of the
it is compelled to adopt this they have been waging rigorously since right of working people to organize IntoUNIONS OPENLY course, be the consequences what they the signing of the armistice, a cam-

paign trade unions; the right to and practicemay." for a shop that, shall be "closed
In paying their compliments to the against union . workmen." The labor of collective bargaining; to work and to

open shop movement, the labor leaders leaders call this movement an attempt to cease to work collectively; to bestow or
trade unionism. withhold patronage collectively, and the Everything 0 D Everythingflay what they call reactionary, indus-

trial
destroy -

DEFY COURTS IN autocrats, unscrupulous pirateers What might be termed labor's bill Of exercise of collective activities in fur-
therance

z
of finance and employers "who have en- - rights is affixed to the statement calling of the welfare of labor. I for Cash for Less
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Wwhlngton, Feb.t 24. Organized
labor defied the Industrial court mym-te- m,

advocated a flat refusal on the
part of labor to recognize or abide
by the term of injunctions and de-

nounced the so-call- ed open shop
movement in a declaration and ap-tm- .i

to the American people issued

"J r"s rJ.5 3 1 ! New Dresses! Taffeta! Poiret Twill!1
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Much More Expensive Models
Priced for Cash atHrlMLr'

Prosperity Is Made
Up of Payrolls

MUTUAL welfare in a city
consists of

passing prosperity from hand
to hand.

The manufacturer, tradesman and
public generally have too closely
inter-lockin- g interests not to give
consideration to the affairs of one
another.

We have found the progress of the
United States National Bank only a re-

sult of the success of its customers.

- -r
Wednesday.

The ge document was issued by
"the officers and other representatives
of the national and international trade
unions of America assembled in the
executive council chamber of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor."
BETWEEN TWO FIRES

"American labor." says the; statement,
"today stands between two converting
destructive forces, assailed and attacked
by the conscienceless autocrats of In-

dustry and the followers of European
radical fanaticism. If either of these
wins, the doors of democratic freedom
and opportunity can never be ed

In our time." . .

Judge-mad- e law is condemned by the
labor leaders, who claim that the un-

restrained use of the Injunction menaces
the stability of America's economic struct-
ure.

"For six years," they assert, "the
Clayton act checked the abuse , of the
writ of injunction. A majority of the
justices of the- - supreme court have

wept away this strong barrier against
a feudalist legal concept and labor finds
itself again at the mercy of an '.unlim-
ited use of judge-mad- e law.
HELD rJiCOSTITtJTIOXAl,

The injunction aa it is now used and
'abused in labor disputes lis without
sanction either in the constitution or in
the fundamental law of the land. It is
a pure usurpation of power and au-
thority. The only possible and practi

A Sale to Make You Real-
ize That High Prices Are
a Thing of the Past

These are dresses of character.
They are NOT the ordinary "sale"
types. The fine materials, the good
workmanship and the newness of
the styles stamp them as wholly de-
sirable.

But a very important point is
THE PRICE!
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ACTUAL REPRODUCTIONGreat Banks'

usurped and so completely unjustified
lies in a flat refusal on the part of la-
bor to recognize or abide by the terms
of Injunctions which seek to prohibit
the doing of acts which the workers
have a lawful and guaranteed right to
do. or which seek to compel workers to
do those things which they have a law-
ful and guaranteed right to refuse to
do. Tills is the only immediate course
through which labor can find relief
and this course It purposes to pureue.

"Labor realizes fully the consequences
of such a course, but in the defense of

Not in many months have we been able to provide
our customers with dresses of this grade for so small an
amount.

The styles stand out in contrast to those of the past
season, both the straightline and full-skirte- d effects.
High colors feature the trimmings in sashes, embroid-
ery and braids. A few have eyelet embroidery !

In fact, you will agree that this sale is a genuine bit
of good fortune for you if you come Friday!

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

WoodaiM9 Clarke Ss C0
WOOD-LAR- K BUILDING ALDER AT WEST PARK

Our Doors Open for Business 8 A. M.- - Doors Close 6:30 P. M.

NOTABLE DISCOUNTS Beside DOUBLE S. & H. TRADING STAMPS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ACTUAL, REPRODUCTION

i
This Store Uses No Comparative Prices They Are Misleading and Often Untrue

Perfume DepartmentLeather Department
WARDROBE TRUNKS

Regular $47.00 . . .Special $35.00
THE GENUINE IVORY PY-RA-L- IN

The Best Known and Selling Toiletware.

Last Week All Separate Pieces. Last Week
of Sale OFF of SaleDrug Department

WATER GLASS
1 quart preserves 15 dozen e

1 pint 35 Yz gallon 751 quart 50 --

1 gallon $1.00
iieavy - Weight Winter

On Friday and Saturday I will place on sale my stock
of heavy. weight woolens, which is extra large for this
season of the year.

I bought extra heavy, expecting a tremendous busi-
ness. Although my business was good, it was not up to
expectations, so in order to

We Have an Exclusive

Homeopathic
Pharmacy

With an Experienced Homeo-
pathic Pharmacist in charge on
the Mezzanine Floor. Ask for
the Homeopathic Guide.

We Carry the
"Gem Phone"

for the Deaf
Have handled this special Hear-
ing Appliance for years and ex-
pect to continue doing so while
it brines comfort and relief to
our patrons. FREE DEMON-
STRATION at any time.

Second Floor.

COTY'S PERFUME Reduced:
L'Origan, $4.10 ..Now $3.0O ounce
Ambre Antique, $9.00 Now S4.50 ounce
Styx, $6.00 ...Now $4.0O ounce
Jasmine de Course, $8.00 Now S5.0O ounce
Chypre, $3.80 Now $2.50 ounce

Krank's Lemon Cream,
Bleach, Tonic, Cleanser, 4-o- z. jar SJS1.0O

Lemon Shampoo JjSl.OO
Massage Cream 50 and .75
Lather Kreem, tube 35; jar 50and .69
Djer Kiss Cold Cream . $ .65
Djer Kiss Vanishing Cream 65
Djer Kiss Talcum Powder 25
Djer Kiss Face Powder 50
$2.50 Ideal Hair Brush $1.35
$1.50 Pro-phy-lac-- tic Hair Brush 1.08

NIKK MARR TOILET ARTICLES
Neo Plastique. . . .$2.50 Hair Tonic $1.25
Gray Hair Restorer '. 1.25
Velvet Cream 50 and l.OO
Velvet Balm 50 and 1.00
Velvet Rouge 25 and .50

Keep the Tailors Busy
and move this unusually large stock of heavy weight
woolens I make this extraordinary offer.

V: I

Made
to

Order

Suit
or
Overcoat

ELASTIC HOSIERY, HEARING APPLIANCES, AB-
DOMINAL SUPPORTERS, MEDICAL BATTERIES 'VIOLET RAYS. -S-econd Floor.

Fountain Pen Department
For an everyday PRACTICAL GIFT buy a

SELF-FILLIN-
G FOUNTAIN PEN

WATERMAN'S "

SHAEFFER'S MOOSE'S
CONKLIN'S "WOOD-LARK- "

$2.50 $29.00
Let our yen Doctor put your pen in working order

Stationery
Special on Playing Cards ADMIRATION LAWN

A fine-gra- de Correspond-
ence Card ; Gilt-Edg- ed : $1
value, white only 69

Regular 50c Value.
BEE 42S EMPIRE 39
RED SEAL WHIST 39

VOLLAND MOTTOES
$1.00 value .'..75
75c value 50

DAMASK LINEN
48 Sheets and Envelopes
$1.50 value .75

Rubber Department
S n"qUarI amles.s Hot Water Bottle, spec'l $ .98Fountain Syringe complete with

Bear in mind every suit is made to order in my own workshop on the premises jut
above my store, under my personal supervision, by skilled union tailors, cutters and de-

signers. Every suit will fit you perfectly the fronts will not break, the linings will wear
during the life of the suit.

Come in tomorrow. Suits made in 48 hours when necessary.

You Save $ 1 0 to $25 by Having
a Suit Made to Order Here ;

I guarantee the fronts of the coats I make not to break during the life of the suit.

$3.50 art Seamless Combination Hot Water
Bottle and Fountain Syringe, special. ... .$1.98

$1.00 Atomizer, special . . . .'. ...... ..i i. .69"T r.. V1 attachments, 1.09$3.003-qua- rt Red. Rubber S vwS
uuiuc, special $1.00 Rubber Gloves, special .79Our New Stock of Bathing Caps Just Arrived. Come in and See the New Styles.

D'OWNSTAIRS.
DURHAM DUPLEX SAFETY HARMONICAS, regular $1.00,

1 special ....49
NEVER FAIL RAZOR SHARP.
ENER, for old-sty- le or Safety
r Razors, reg. $2.50, now... $1.65

RAZOR with one blade. .. .jfl
A' GOOD ALARM CLOCK

lor .. .$1.49
VACUUM BOTTLE FILLER 9g

FLOOR-LA- C

The all-arou- nd varnish stain; eight
colors to select from; mixed with a
waterproof varnish ; a size for every
purpose. pint to gallon.

cr ,x I

Cor. Sixth and StarliLeading Tailor


